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public :r~ld;iono office 
un versi ty of dt;yton 
duyton 9$ ohio 
Hay 14. 1958 
dick bcach~ diroctor 
acadeoio i ni orDD.tion 
bo. 2-6721 oxto 200 
John Hosoeneer of Marion, 0 00 junior at tho UnivorDity ot Dayton o 
has been sleetod :president of next yenr's student ,counoil, it ,'lOS an-
nounoed todayo 
Hessonccr" son of Hr. and Mrs. John No r-tessene;er of ;;0,5 0 .'.rnErr nv o. 
in Harion, iG in the scienco division at U oDo and a {)rC'.dl.lC'.t:.. of Sto 
Mary hi~ school there. lb haG been active in a numbcl' of cr . ; :',; ua note:> 
ivitieso 
Othor council officers include Norbert Youne of Kcncor~. ll.Yo, vico 
president; JOt'.». IIollcncrunp of 1510 ':;oodstock dr., socreto.17, t'.nd Leonard 
J. Sa1rn of Sidney, treasurer. 
